


2  The  ESC'S  proposal  to  calculate  part  of  the  proposed  annual  cap  from  the  Wage  Price  Index  (WPI)  is  with 

respect,  likt  delivering  a  slap  with  a  lettuce  leaf  to  te  Iocal  government  'club  Financial  discipline  must  be  imposed  on  local  governments  I  suggest  that  the  201  6-  l  7  rate  cap  be  set  at 

'headline'  CPI  minus  0  5  per  cent  which  gives  a  figure  of  about  1  per  cent  as  the  rate  cap  (maximum 
permitted  increase.)  As  noted  above,  this  should  include  service  rates  and  charges 

Previously.  some  Councils  entered  into  arguably  overly  generous  enterplise  bargaining  agreements  with  their 
statr  The  Councils'  argument  is  that  they  are  bound  by  these  contracted  agreements,  but  in  many  cases 
ratepayers  had  little  knowledge  that  these  were  being  negotiated 

Few  ratepayers  or  residents  have  the  lime  or  inclination  to  read  Council  meeting  agendas  that  are  buried  in 
websites  or  sometimes  discussed  in  camera  While  ratepayers  can  be  criticised  for  this,  resulting  in  receiving 
the  'local  government  they  deserve'.  it  demonstrates  yct  again  the  'club  Iike'  atmosphere  of  local 
government  and  its  refusal  to  act  in  the  best  overall  interests  o  ratepayers,  many  ofi  whom  are  fr  more 
subject  to  market  forces  in  small  business  income  or  wages  and  salaries  received  tan  are  local  governments 
and  their  staff 

W'hile  the  current  Andrews  socialist  government  in  Victolia  will  not  bave  higer  rates  of  bome  ownersip  as 
one  of  its  key  policy  aims  or  if  it  claims  to  will  merely  deliver  'lip  service'  rather  than  the  Liberal  Party's 
genuine  advocacy  and  commitment.  continual  above  'headline'  CPI  rate  rises  by  Victorian  local  governments 
are  contributing  to  the  dificullies  that  those  under  35  are  having  in  aflbrding  their  first  home 

Hislorically  the  Victorian  community  has  benetited  hugely  from  encouraging  home  ownership 

Above  'headline'  CP1  rate  rises  also  hit  tenants  as  Iandlords,  although  subject  to  market  forces,  tfy  te  pass 
on  such  increases 

Thank  you  again  for  allowing  public  comment  on  this  important  matter. 

Yours  sincerely 

Edmund  Carew 

Encl. 





I 

ne  $17  million  provision  for  the  unfunded  deflned  lx.nelhs  sulxrmmuation  liability  may  be  prudent 
budgeting  and  is  to  ensure  *1  funding  of  this  historical  Mdoria-wide  local  government  lilihty  but  is  not 
the  majority  of  the  $4771  million  rise  in  employ  c'oMs. 

Criven  that  Council  hs  lxnefited  and  will  benest  further  by  the  increase  in  capital  improved  values  due  to  te 
constfudion  of  Iarge  numbers  of  new  apartments  in  the  municipality,  thus  increasing  the  1m01  of  I'atepayers 
and  C1V  bmse  on  wbich  to  strike  a  genm'al  rate,  Ctxmil  shotzd  be  outting  tlle  gvmeral,  garbage  and  green 

rate  rises  to  0.8  per  cent  in  2Ol  516. 

This  would  mean  general.  garbage.  green  and  special  rate  revenue  of  about  $94  Inillion  rather  than  te 
for=st  $984  16  million. 

On  page  27,  it  is  extraordinary  that  projected  ex  re  on  communications  is  to  11%  by  more  than  20  per 
cent  to  $652000  Ksts  of  hall  management  to  increase  by  $22  1X0  to  $919(00  -  an  are,a  in  which  Council's 
Iack  of  controls  saw  a  Chapel  on  Chapel  employee  allegedly  steal  a  total  of  :7(G00  in  liquor  over  an  eight 
year  period  to  2013  and  expenditure  on  aquatics  to  rise  by  more  than  five  lxwr  cent. 

These  areas  can  all  be  lled  if  Council  is  serious  in  kping  rate  rises  to  CPl  minus  0.5  per  ctmt 

nere  is  no  identifcation  of  tservioe  enhancmnent  c'osts'  in  4.3.7  where  ependiture  is  prlicted  to  rise  by 

$400000. 

Expenditure  on  the  Stonnington  Civic  Precind  Projed  $565  raillion)  could  be  reduced  and  partly  deferred. 

My  su%estions  avoid  any  cuts  to  sensitive  library,  rnatewnal  and  child  health  and  cild  care  serces,  while 
nor  do  they  result  in  any  redllnfions  on  capiti  investmerlt  in  roads. 

Not  aIl  ratepayers  in  the  municipality  are  wealthy. 

This  particularly  applies  to  owner  occupiers  of  many  one  and  two  bedroom  flats  and  apartments  who  may  be 
either  paying  he  mongages  (despite  1ow  interest  fatesl.  be  on  the  brink  of  retirement  or  alre'ady  retired. 

Council  should  also  note  that  the  rate  of  unemployment  as  suzveyed  by  door  to  door  pollster  Roy  Morgan  is 
far  higher  than  that  falsely  claimed  by  the  ABS  with  its  Hdiculous  measure  of  <employmentt  although  Roy 
Morgan  does  not  publicly  break  this  down  into  individual  local  government  areas. 

Nor  is  small  business  enjoying  good  trading  acrou  the  board. 

It  is  possibie  that  Auqtrxlin  faces  a  reession  in  the  next  couple  of  years. 

While  a  4.3  per  cent  annual  rate  rise  sounds  benigna  its  compounding  eFed  over  a  decade  compared  with  a 
rate  11%  of  CPI  minus  0.5  per  cent  (or  CPI)  when  the  Iater  measure  is  low  is  signiscant  on  residentiz  and 
oommercial  ratepayers. 

l  therefore  ask  Councillors  to  reconsider  tMs  sigm  cantly  above  CPI  rate  rx  for  2015-16  and  to  instead 
strike  a  general,  garbage  and  green  rate  rise  of  no  more  tIIM  0  8  per  nt  to  impose  some  snancial  disdpline 

on  the  municipality. 

Yours  sincerely 

Edmund  Carew 


